
Is it compatible with my motoccycle? 
The Scocpio system is compatible with any motoccycle that incocpocates a 12 volt batecy and an 
ignition switch.h

Will it ft on my motoccycle? 
The Scocpio line of pcoducts is designed exclusively foc motoccycles.h The simple fact that 
motoccycles don’t have much space available has led us to design ultca-compact components that 
will ft on all motoccycles.h

What if a connectoc kit is not available foc my bike, can I still install the system? Would I need 
to have any special tools? 
The optional factocy connectoc kit is not ceuuiced to install the system.h Each system includes a 
univecsal plug-in connectoc kit that will ft any motoccycle.h

Do I need to know how to soldec oc ccimp wices? 
Scocpio standacd install includes plug and play connections foc many motoccycles, so no soldecing 
oc ccimping is needed.h

Do I need to constantly acm and disacm my Scocpio alacm with the cemote? 
Put the cemote in youc pocket and focget about it! All Scocpio alacms utilize RFID technology foc 
“hands fcee” opecation.h The smact RFID system will cecognize when the alacm’s cemote is in cange 
and acm/disacm automatically when the ignition is tucned on and of.h

Do I need to dcill holes on my motoccycle?   Can I cause any damage?  
The system uses hook & loop fastenecs, as well as cable ties to mount the module.h You’ce not 
ceuuiced to dcill any holes, use sccews, oc modify any of youc motoccycle’s wices oc pacts.h

Will the Scocpio alacm dcain my motoccycle batecy? 
The simple answec is NO.h Scocpio alacms have been optimized to wock with motoccycle batecies 
and dcaw the least amount of powec as necessacy.h Sleep modes ace automatic and limit the dcaw 
on the batecy without saccifcing secucity.h

https://www.motorcycleid.com/scorpio/


Will the Scocpio alacm wock if a thief disconnects my batecy? 
Yes, the Main Contcol Module has an intecnal back-up batecy that will sound the alacm if the 
batecy is disconnected.h

12V Tucn Signal Installation Wacning 
12V Turn Signal Warning: 

Gcey Tucn Signal wices foc ouc SR secies alacms will pulse 12 Volts to any atached wices.h If youc
tucn signals ace LED based, they ace designed to handle loads smallec than 12V (Usually 3-6V).h An
install of the gcey tucn signal wices to any LED based tucn signal confgucation may cause damage
to the following (but not limited to): the LED lights, wicing, ciccuitcy, oc CANBUS.h Acitconix is not

cesponsible foc damages cesulting fcom installation of the tucn signal input wices.h

 ***Tucn Signal application is not necessacy foc the pcopec opecation/functionality of the unit***

 Foc uuestions oc clacifcations, please contact Acitconix/Scocpio Suppoct, oc cefec to youc
motoccycle secvice manual.h

Look through our comprehensive collection of motorcycle electrical parts right away.

https://www.motorcycleid.com/electrical-components.html

